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contested the election when the dissolution took place to close the procced.
ings. Froîn the llincks-Taché we bound te the Hincks-Morin Admin-
istration, and in 1854, public opinion prenouncing itself against their policy,
an election again took place. Mr, Brown was then in full vigour ou the
Globe, and many of bis diatribes against the improper influence of the
Roman Catbolic priesthood took a formi which was unwise, and was par-
ticularly burtful to the Liberals of Quebec. It provided a weapon of
assault against thei to their least scrupulous opponents. M. Letellier was a
man with sincere religions convictions. Bred inifthe Roman Catbolic faith,
its ceremonies, its identification with ordinary life, its farnily discipline,
its universality, coînmended thenmselves to bis sentiment and intelligence;
but lie was ilesireus that the pî'icst shoubi Uc liinited to bis religious duties,
and that wlîat influence lie coulti obtain shculd be moral, and not bc dam-
natory and aggrcssîve. But the politicians whe trade upon Churchiinfluenice
neyer fail te alarmn the consciences and tlic susceptibilities of the clergy-
witb fcw exceptions invarîably open te such impressions. M. Letellier
hecame then one to lie defained as an atlîeist and a communiet. Lt was this
influence which lest hini bis election in 1854. lie comiplained te tile
Bishop on this treatoient, andiftic Curé wvas called upon te make public
retractation. lie did se, stating the fact tliat lie liad assailed M. Letelîù*r,
anti that lie hiad been called upen te niake relparatien ; as hie put it, a proof
tlîat the truth could nlot always lie toid. Tihe cli-tiens for tlic Legislative
Couincil followed in 1860. The dlivision cf Grîandville eîibraceýd the
counties of Temniscounta, Kanciuras ka, and li' sleýt. M. Chapais, bis e41
opponent, still stood face te face against imii. There was the old religieusi
cry against M. Lotollier, '' lie wa4 a ~îe, " Ileaven was blue, biel
was red.'' M. Ltlerwas elected. lie was ncow ini the safo waters of
the Upper fleuse. [nl 1.862 the (invernient, whiî-h hSir J. Macdonîaltd and
Sir George Cartier lîatd fie~ld together for li vo years, since 1857, hlad
lest public confidence. Thoi premnier wa4 really Sir J. Macdonald, but
the tlîeories of Lower Caniadax exacted Chat it sliould bave a comnpound
titlo. After soine pelitical ceomplications, Mr. Jo hn Sandfield- rvacdonald
with Mr. Dorieîi, assuined tile (iovernîineît. M. Letellier acccpted the
post cf 1ý1inister of Agriculture.

We have ne space te enter îîîto a histery cf the evexîts whicb led te
Confederation. M. L etellier opposeul tLîu mode in wbiclî the question was
taken up, and it was a view wi(lely exîtertainiet tlîat suOi a change in
the const itu tien slieuld net bec uarried iii the arbitrary mode iii whil i t
was enforced. Wte were in a uleafflock in politic.4, aiid tlîis ilîasqurc cf
Fetleration was Ieoked upon lis the mreanis cf settling the conmlcations.
The avowved prixe-iple cf Feuleration was te destrey the antageîîisi wlîich
hiad grewn up lteeîIppî.r antI Lower Canada. The leaders ef the
inovemeont posgibiy foresaw tlîat the only chance of its N.ucc(,*ss waN te force
it tîtreugli with as littie hindrance as possible. Iu 1867 the law camne
îîîte force. The ciii Parlianiiemit of Canada iexpired l5tb August, 1866.

A (ievernmnent ef conmpromnise hiad been fernîied nenulinally uinder Sir
Narcisse Belleau coi the doat)î of Sir li'tieniic Taché ; and on the estahlish-
ment cf Feleratieri Sir Johnî Macdonald wa4 nianied Premier. f t w as a
Cabinet cf Censervatives and Liberals, the latter bei.ng representeil by Mr.

AiknMr I cwaidaiulMi.Maulugîn Mr. Ilowland was subse-
qiently appoinited Lieut. (leverner of Ontario, and Mr. Macdougall, of the
lIludIsci'g Bay Territery, and in a short timeo the Atdminîistration became
peculiarly (enservative. Iu accordance witb thie provisions of the Federa-
tien Act, M. fLetellier becarne a in(eI)ter of thie Senate, and acted in
oppositieon te tlîe Gevernmcnit. Th1en came the Ailan Canada-Pacific dis-
grace, anti the (levernuient was banished frein effice as a puiîisbmlent for
its îll-deing. Mr. Mackenzie toek ofFice, antd, naturally onough, Mi.
Letellier becaine a iernber cf the Cabinet H{c enterel it as Minister of
Agriculture. Sucli, in il few werds, -a4 flhe career of M. Lellier until
1873, the date wbeon Mi-. Mackeiizic was called upon te forin al Cabinet.
The deatli ef M. Caren in 1876 muade tbe Lieu tenanteGvernorship cf
Quebec vacant. Tiiere were nany circunstances wbiclî led tile offer te
he made te M. Letellier. M. Cauchion, wlîo liad stranrgelIy ebtainied
adimission inte the Mackenzie (loverninent, claiined it, M. Casgrain toills
us ; and he was net went in any inatter te be very delicate in urging bis
demand. It would have been an uniipopulsr appeintmneut. M. Letellier
had everything te fit bim for the pesitien-personal appearance, good man-
ners, and sympathy with art and literature, a generous sense of hospitality.
He accepted the position, and bis absence front the Sonate was undoubtedîy
a great loas te Mr. Mackenzie,

On the 25th February, 1878, the crisis occurred which ultimateîy
ended in M. Letellier's dismissal frein the Lieu t. -Governorsbip of Quebec.
The Lieut.-Governor called upon the First Minister for the ressons which
led the Executive Council te adopt measures te obtain payaient of
lbonusesvoted by municipalities towards the construction of the ra.il.way. go

complaiued that a bill enforcing new taxes had been proposed in the Logis-
lature without having been proviously submittod te him. A conversation
took place with M. De Boucherville, in which hie stated that lie considered
consent bad been given. On the Ist March-iu a lengtby communication-
M. de Bouchorville was informed by tho Lieutonant-Governor that lie
could net ho retaiîîed longer in bis position, and the Ministry was dismissod.
On tlîe 2nd March M. Lotellior called on Mr. Joly te form an Admninis-
tration :the offer was accepted.

lt is necessary te narrew this question, becauso the nttempt bas been
made te set it on a falso issue. M. Letellier was romoved from office on theground that his usefuiness was gene. A party vote, sustained by aIl thespecial pleading of the side, was carried. M. Letollier lias aise been
accused of intrigue. Neyer was a liue of conduet se free from intrigue.Lt was straightferward and open te the last degree. Hie played on one
sBide bis ewn personal case and dignity against the chance of winniflg
nothing. H1e was the Lieu tenant- G overnor :te keep bis place it was onlYnecessary te be subservient te bis Ministry, in order te lie called is Excel-loncy and te get additional allowancos in any form lie miglit ask. Nor ilit necessary te ask, in the view of bis dismissal, Wbetber lie was 'riglit or
wrong as lie determined te act, The question was, Did bis prerogative OfLieutenaut-Governor admit of bis conduet î We wîll suppese that ne oecould have been found te accept the office of Ministor; then the vote of the
Roeuse, pretesting against bis proceedings, must have been acceptod as biscondeminatiomi. lie would bave been removed, or been called upon teresigu. Mr. Joiy in parliamentary language mnade the policy bis ewn-Iu accepting office hoe accepted the Lieutenant-Governor's policy. Thevotes of waut of confidence in the Parliament of that day naturally fol-lowed. Thoy can lie belti of ne accounit. It is the vote of the new Parlia.nient, aummeined on tbe very issue, whlicb passed an address sustainiug tbeGevernor, wliich was te ho considered. Lt sbould have been belci te beconclusive, se far as M. Letellier was coucerned. Lt is truc that fourinombers sustaining Mr. .Jely trcachereusîy abandoned bim, eacb of wbombas siïîco received the reward of his vote on tbat occasion. Tliey will bereniembered in the bistory of the Province of Quebc.

The eloctions followimîg in 1878, Mr. Mackenzie's Goverumeut WaSdefeated at the poils, aîîd thon came the wbole weigbt cf Frenebi-Canadiaiifurv againat M. Letollier. Every passion was appealed te, every proju(iice awakened. It is net Possible but that mauy of the members fromlOntario knew tbat M. Letellior was legaliy and constitutioualÎy right:the greater slîame theirs wbe joinied, or in many cases who led, the bllagainst bim. Sir J. Macdonald sa- bore the chance lie bad of comnnding tue support of Quobec. With tbe geod goverument of Mr. JolY, itmiglît hiecome imbued with the principles cf good administration and 80slip frein bis centrol. Tt wais indispensable te break down Mr. Joly. Lt waseqtially necessary te remeove M. Lotellier. He succeeded in the two efforts.[t is Most important te bear in inid wbat took place in Mr. Mackenzie'atime as Premier. Sir J. Macdonald ifoved a resolution censuring MLetellier. The Roeuse of Commons bY a large îuajority re.jce tUmotien, tberohy fully sustaining M. Letellier-a fact te cas t greater discredit ou the majority of the next session, Whe followed Sir J. Macdouald inbis unconstitutional and urijust vindictivenessa
Miglit is net rigbt. From the earliest days the rutlîless abuse of pOwerbas often gained its ebjeet fer a time. The passions of mou are excited iniproportion as tbey are ignorant and witbout thouglit, and those hurriedonward by passion did net stay te estimate the force of the blow they werodealing te the constitution of Canada in every form-especiahly at tUeautouemy cf Quebec. The parliamentary vote of the majority cf the Pro-vincial Legisiature cenveuod on tliis special question was over-ridden, anda vote at Ottawa undertoek te tell the chuldren from Quebec, wbo cried tetbeir mother for belp and aid, tbat M. Letellier was ne longer of use-se Mustgo. Th e memorable werds of Mr. Mackenzie cannot lie tee ofton remiemnliered. Tbey were uttored ou the 27tb April, 1880, wben Sir L. TilleYmoved the lieuse into a Cemmittee of Supply ; lie bad moved an aMendýmet cnemnîng the renievai of M. Letellier on the ground that " bisusef uluess was gene :" " If it lie true that any man wbo accepta the posi-tion of Lieuteuant.Goveruor can bave bis motives impugued, aud lie dis-missed liy this Parliamient on account of bis appearing te have beenaiOPPOnent of the Governmout in bis previeus political views, thon thero 15an end df aIl reapoectabiîity in cOnnection witb our bigbest political circle8,and an end te that independent relation betwoen the eovernment and theGoverumenta of tbe Provinces, centempîated in tbe Confederation Act."yWe repeat that M. Caagraiu bas performed an act lieneficial te thewboie Dominion by the production of this work. We trust te sep it trana-lated into Engliali, and recemmend it te ail whlo are capable of reading itixn the laInguage in which ilt il Written. W.ý
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